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Ac onlint; t of Ihc latest laws newapa-pe- r

piiiiibcre may canse indiTiduals who Uio
a par ait J re Inn.' tn pav for it to If arrested
ic frana. Cn.Ur is nilttx. a!s.. anjroue who
allow s hit- - subecninion to run aloni: for a time
unpaid and then orders it discontinued, or or-

ders the postmaster to mark it refused, or sends
a postal card to the publishers is liable to ar-

rest and tine the same as lor theft.

: dobbins; Rate
We hve arranged with a large number oi

papers and magazines for rates which will give

to our subscribers two publications for a slight
advance over tbe cost oi The Puusdealk
alone. Following is a partial list:

Twick-a-Wes- k Plaimiealts and the
Toledo Blade 1. 75

Kew York Tribnne 1 ?5
Oregon ian 2 00

S. F. Bulletin J 00

Eawi lllls 111 a

OCTOBER 24, 1901.

Oregon butter in tins cotnee in for
first" honors at the Pan-Ameri- can Ex-

position.

Monday will be Czolgosz last day,
on earth, if the present plans of tbe
state prison officials are carried out-Th- e

plain is to execute the assassin
at break of day on the morning of
Monday October 2Sth.

. Tbe assassin of Goebel has Lever
been searched for. He is not wanted.
The object of the Goebel parly is
t) smirch political opponents. The
identification of tbe murderer would
be regarded by the Goebelites as a
calamity.

z. C, W. Wallace has resigned bis
position on the Cottage Grove
get and will take charge of the Lead-
er for (be next six months and its
readers will heave a sigh of relief in
contemplation of a respite from the
monotony of the fouer editor's dole-

ful waiL, lie's a pretty good fellojr,
bnt irratic

Charles R. Charles, the brave
messenger who so fearlessly foil-

ed the attempt of the train robbers
to loot the express car in the Walker
Station bold np certainly merits all
the commendation he is getting and
is entittled to promotion. lie had a
similar experience in Arizona a few
yetrs ego and is becoming somewhat
accustomed to 63eh' excitement.

The Alaska Daily Gnide, published
at Skagway, says: 'G. M. Irwin, ex-sta- te

superintendent of the schools
for Oregon, the gentleman Judge
Brown will appoint to succeed Com-

missioner Sehlbrede, is a preacher, a
lawyer, a lecturer and an editor.
That combination ouglt to be a four
time winner. His residence at pres-

ent is in Juneau."

- In another column and under the
head of "After Jndge Sehldrede"
will be foend a little sketch from a
Skagway, paper also a dispatch from
Washington relative to some little
irregularity in the commissioner's
office. Mr Sehlbrede was appointed
from Koseburg where he was prac-
ticing law and received his eppoint- -

xnent through the influence of Hon.
Geo. W. McBride, who was U. S. sen-
ator at that time, and others. It will
be noted that the Alaska paper qnot--
ed refers to tbe Washington author-tie- s

action in the matter, while tbe
diepatch direct from Washington
states that there are no charges in the
department against Mr. Sehlbreda
The jndge Las been on a two months
leave of absence traversing tbe Yuk-

on river coantry and it is not unlikely
that some local rivalry has arisen in
his absence of minor importance
which he will be able to satisfactorily
adjust on bis early return. His
Roseburg friends fully believe he
will be able to exonerate himself
from the charges made against him.

GOVERNOR GEER MADE A HIT.

Wavekly, Ohio, OcL 22 When
Governor Geer of Oregon, said this
fcfternoon, in substance, that "Dem-
ocrats are worse than trust," the
GyOO people who had ussembled to
hear uim and Senator Hanna nearly
went wild. It was one of tbe first
catcby utterances of the political se-

ason, and it is likely to be taken np as
a campaign cry. Before he bad
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spoken two minutes, the big audi
brilliant Oregon F.xocn'.ia bad bis
Hiidieuce ccuiplelely, captiYBted. and
his speech wns IreqTiootly jnterntt-c- d

by applausey: V
'

Geer reTieweiibff Dem-ocrati- c

party from 18S7to tbe present
calliui,' especial attention to lb prev

alence of free soup houses whenever

Democrats were in power, the lark if
public cotilideiice, aud the bard times
that inevitably came npon the country
in consequence of Democratic rule.

Political Oo'sslp.

There will be but one constitutional
amendment to be voted upon at 4iie
general election ntk June,; That
amendment is tbe initiattW and re-

ferendum.
Wallace"

so the Baker City Herald sbjh, in a
interview, slated that "Georo E.

Chatuberlaiu, democrat will be a hard
man to beat, and that. Geer will be
tb strongest man to put against
biui."

After Judge C. A. Sehlbrede,

sfkAGWAY, A'aska, Oct. lo Tbe Skag-

way Di-ii- A askaa says: "A new Unit-

ed S:atei Coaimiaaioner till eooa be ap-

pointed for this district, to take the
place oi C, A. Sehlbrede, who e fveral
moct'js ago left tbe city ou a tour
through tbe north.

I " T"

legad that Jd.1t.--e de, has used
bis official pent tun to h is vn personal
adrantae. Wlien tbe aath'irities at
WaeLintoi became awjre oi the n'lta-tionab- ie

manner iu which hi -- as con-

duction hid official affaire, ep.ci-- 1 aiit
was detailed to it.Vcetigaie :be matter,
which inves'.igaliou led to d:eoovcriee
thr.t left no dou'rt (bit Sehlbrede hie iu
taar.y ways vio'a'ed tut wost . ioifiwed
u,kii b:ru. - -

'Tce grand jury djcing tbe e)ann
session will tburjoxlilf ventiU'e Schi-brtde'- a

adauuistratioo aud rtanlia. dis-- d
jeures wi'!, to IudU bo mid pahlic."

WtSHIHGTON l!f Till HAUK.

WASHixtTOjr, Oc. 20. Toe Drfrt-m- e

ji of JasUc? bai t tu advcd oi
tbe in.fndd reaiuvtl uf Ca-- rl . A. Sehl-

brede lro?n his -e t'a m Uuitvd gtalpo
Commisaioaer at Skagwaj,' Alaska. Ce
dar tbe A'aka civil cjJ lecentlv a Jo jI-- i,

tb District JaJg4 is eaiptiwereJ to
appoiut au.l remove at wilt trre 0fk
and Ct)mmTeiu&era'ic bia diatrici." To

each ot8, tbe depaitineot is oot a Ivtssd
anlii resnovai-- U- - hav taken piaov.

Cbere are Bo chartx in the dspart-me-

against Scblnredat.

Timber Cruisers.

Tbe Oregonian fa.TS ibat tiauber iroi-ser- a

ere never so numerous fa tbe On-
to a woods as tbey are during theee fioe
tail days, which fact, together rtb other
iens, indicates t bat many tales ars In

prospect. Speaking oi tbe task of the
cruisers, the OregoDian save . '.

The work of tbe cm iferg is ccDsidered
arduous, as steep hills have to be climbs J

where aoderbruah is ihurcet, and tec-tio-cs

far removed from eettlerrentB have
'o be traversed, mainly on foot, as co
rails exist id ioch e- ay placrs.

Eat h legal fol d:v:eion I at to te separ-
ately exaroiued, aud a correct estimate
made of the amount of lomb'r it mill
yield. The gen-r- f 1 rontoar of tte ccun
tiy has to be toj oi ted n, in order that
tbe iQnha.er a,y have in icea tf what
tbe land will be sod Kr alter it bas
been e'eand, acd ibe cruifer mast also
acdersUi d ja-- t Lat it iil crt to btios
tbe logs to tbe Learett raiiicad cr stream.

Sometimes pcitions of a tract rta te
so steep or inaccessible tbat the timber
would cost more than it is worth t3 "log
it off," and this ujOtt be repened to tbe
principal as waste.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Kosbbieg, Ore., Oct. 21, 1901.
Tbs partcersbip heretofore existing

between W. C. Conner and F. W. Roach
is this day dissolved by maloal consent.
F. W. Roach redrioa from the lueW-.ee- s

of tbe Roeebnrg Fi.Ai.NDKAi.Ea ,W. C.
Conner continues the business, assum-
ing all irtiierebip debu and obligUona
and all acconnts doe the firm are paya-
ble to tbe said W. C. Canner.

W. C. Co.sskb and F. W.Roacu.

Not Necessary, Mr. Printer.

Now tbat we have got dowa to whole-
sale prio-s- , and tbe public knows it, we
do not neei Ut advertise so extensivelv.
Two piano and to organs sold on Fri-da- r,

and three pianos . going out Satur-
day is eviJence that tbe people tave
funrd ont just where tbey can get the
n.oit reliable idaoos anil orans fcrihe
mouey. Tbs place is tbe old anl relia-
ble music booae if T. K. Richardson,
Roeebarg, Oregon. '

For Sale.

A good fa'm containing "

100 acres.
Xear Kcsebnrg. Nearly ail under cuhi-valio- n.

Ooe gcod boose comparatively
new. Good barn, plenty of good water,
150 peach trees, and a good Urge orchard
of mixed fruits including cierries, plants

.1 ii , .
iiu nun in nuiui. a map ior some ons
bo wants a good borne in 8 jutern Ore

gon. For particolars call on or address
T. K. RicHAaosoN,

Roiebnrg, Ore.

wanted five cords of four foot drv
A- - 1 will i . . . Jvju. i 111 par cubu. Apply at this
oince.

35 Miivutes
sufficient
delicious

MoCamantlllancVj

to give you most
tea biscuit using

Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

OVERLAND HELD UP.

Work! of Three . Daring Robbers
' "

Near Walker's.

TIILY SLCtRLD UTILE BOOTY.

Bravo Messenger Charles tougttt the
Robbers off and Fulled their

Efforts to Secure Express.

V.L&tJk, Oot J3 Traiii No. 15, north-boun- d

oveilaLd, due at Eugene at 3 a.
aw. waa atoppod by three faring robbers
early Uiisjuorning just north of Walker
Station, the doors of tbe en press car
blown open with dynamite and the
traitimeu and paasoa-r- a badly frighten-od.ba- l

tbe robbers had all their pains
tM nolbluj exeei't a saisll qttantity of
registered mail wbith'they took irom
the mail car. ' i

Tht train was ill charge of Engineer
C. L. Lucu, Fireman RoM Uittiue,
Cnductjr C. T. Ringsley au t Drmkea-a.e-

Uiuce aad Carier. Tiu exp-es- s car
cuntaiiied Messenger Cbas. F. Charles
and his afsis'aut, Cyras Henry, while it
the mail car were PojUI Clurk Carl
Abraham aod bis helper, Geo. T. Brad- -

lifta'
-- I Ue ho. J--op delayed the train nearly
&e hears. It arrived here shortly be-

fore 8 o'clock aad was met at the depot
by a large crow J of people who bad
heard of thg robtry anl bad a curiosity
to see wbl damage taa done the car by
tbs explosion of dyuamite, tbe car being
badly shattered.

The folio iog aocouut of the affair was
ubiaioed lrjtu different members ol tbe
train crew during the train's stop at tbe
depot :

When tbe train was about a mile and
a half ijorih of Outtage Grove, Fireman
fi. F. G ttens attrnttun ass attracted
by a noiaa behind bim and on turning
around be beheld a man, bis face rover- -i

tlt a ask, i;h two ievwivrs
at bim and Engineer Lucaf.

T iey were ordered to throw op their
Uands, atiicb tbsy did. The fello then
climbed u t j rhe cab an 1 de nanded that
ihe fireman leave tbe ergiae. lia
euo ctf, aiighietl sale! on the ground
acd hurried hack lo Cottage Grave where
ew eyreawr tbe slarm.

. Meanabilethe train proceeded to
Poiiit a short disiauca ibis aids of Walk
ex elation where the highwaymen orJar
a as ecgueer to ttap it. us did so

ibe engineer was then told to get off
tbe engine and go with tbe robbers, two
more of whom had shown up, to the ex
press car where they proceeded to blow
apea Ibe doors.

iiere is wnere too must exciting part
4 the whole peiformaoce occurred. Ex
press Xassger C. F. Charles deserves
great credit for the manner in wbu h be
held off tbe robtwrs and pro ec'el tbe
valnables eatras'ed to bt ca-- e Charges
of dinamile were placed st each of tbe
doors wbtcb wte blown opsn. Tbe
niswrger cosily palled thw !)uroir g fue
ul of a tl trd cliarye hicb hat ben

t!iron into Ihe car. Ilu then ben an
fuMll.de of shots throngh iho dr" is, pic--
venting the robt-rr- a from enteriog. Thr
i nineer was lifted iuta the cir as
ebield to tbe robbers, and be narrow!
lurcecru oucg ;.os, out toe men were
fasten off wi'bout securing tbe coveted
ooty. .n. .. i j

. Being foiled n. their attempt to rob
the express ear, they then aoconpled
he mail car from the tthei car and

toi k tbe engineer back to tbe engine and
ordered tim to move foraard.
. They stopped a short distance this side
o! Goeben when one of the robbers forced
the engineer to blow open tbe car. Us
then made tbe engineer climb in and
eoterrd bimsrlf, where, before all three
of tbs train mea, be took tbe registered
mill, tbe aruDant of which is not known
l&e engine aai again started op and
rah at tbs waal rats of speed ontil reach
isg ratrmoont, only aboot a mile from
Eane, where tbey atoppsd, tbe robbers
Cettrngcff and ordering tbe engineer to
Uke bis engine back to tbe train.

lhenioove is the story as told by tbe
train meo. Varioai cinflictiog reports
as to Lost tbe bold-o- p occurred are being
old, but ibis story is a, reliable as can

be ohtsined.
NEWS KEACllXli KX'OIJiE.

XbeaasoF the bold-a- p reached Eo
gens while it was bappeaing, between
ana j :ju o'clock. A Irakemao ran to
ths telephone station at Walker and
'pnoneu to xvugene, tbe night operator
here immediately info; miug (ha police
odiceri'.

An extra locomotive was dispatched
i mm Junction Upon the receipt of tbe
news there and proceeded to the scene,
topping bore for some tine and takioa

along Deputy Sheriff Fred Fisk, Police
men KoU. Pratt, Griaey Malbewa and
1IT.1' "M V . It.anaoa vuauiuenain, Deelaes IWO Or
three men con net tad with the depot
nere. Ihey all returned except Mathews
and Chamberlain who went on to Cot
tsge Groye to look out for the robbers.

Owing to tbe darkneeaand the . excite
men i oi ice occasion none of tbe train
crew could give a discription of the men
and some say there waa only one, but it
la generallv thought there were three.

oaavy bkT FBOM ROflBUBO

Master Mechanic Robertson took the
wrecking car and crew from Roseburg
repaired tbe iniored car so that it could
to i.u iu i wuidu. ine track was
not torn np and none of tbe cars derail
ea. fciierin rarrott and Deputy P.

of Douglas county, went dowa
from Roseburg on the wreckioa train
snd tbe Lar. county official were also
early oo tbe ground.

Tbe wrecking crew returned in th ul
lero.ion from Ibe scene of the hold-up- ,

ouiirmutow iikjwii Mil three rob- -
bera were seen bv ibe train men and

. . .I. tt a amcr arre wen timeaed and It would be
very difficult to dei.tify them if cauirht
from all indications tt is thought the
rotibers came Iroui ElKeoe. No definite
clew, however, has so far been ohtaim d
txpieen MMsaenger Charles is rrceivina
much praise for hie bravery jQ ffehtinir
tbe high way meo.

pores.

Had the enaino which wai mnt out
from J auction uoi a opped heie so long

. WOUld DtfA mat tha nna n .1.1.1.

wethernbAh.n.igu

have iht-tn- . Tiiu aujfuiier in
stead oi piriliug on into Kugeua as he
could have doue easily, immediately re-

turned to bis train and the officers didn't
know that the roblwrs were so near town
nntil tbey reached Creewell. - ..

Heveral indows in tbe coach next to
tbe express car were broken by the force
of the explosion ol the dynamite.

There was a grand scramble among
tbe paseengeis, when tbe shotting and
explosion ot tbe dyuatuile was beard, to
secrete their money and other valuables,
but nothing in tbe coaches was molested.

The ei gineer was made to suicke a
cigar during these exciting momenta so
that tlitir lures could lie readily lighted.

Die officers, after daylight, found the
tracks oil he highwaymen where they
got ed the engine at Fairmount. The
tracks showed tbat tbe men came north
toward Eueue and no doubt ibey are
or wcr Iu town today. A mask worn
by one of Ihetu was also, found. ' '

Considerable damage uta dens tbe
troods in (he express car, but tLe itutunt
is not knon.

Deputy Stieriff tibk started a ro-ee-

men out looking for tbe robbeis eaily
tnis muruitig. All the description ol
tainable is that of the one man who dial

a'l the work, and it a very meager.
A'l tbe trainmen could tell Mas that he
it about 5 (ett, 5 iuch'je t ill aud weighs
145 or I'M) pounds. .'

Obituary aod Biography.

Aaron Burt d:td at Li- - . n lKer
; in xnwgiaB Connty, Ore., Jfpt. 19,

1001, aged 74 year's and 8 months, lie
waa born in Greet. GelJ. II., Jan. 19,
1S27, moved ilh bH parents to Unto
county, WifcoceLi, ia the year 1, and
from there to Whitewater, Wis., in the
fall IS 13. From there he came to Ore-
gon in lfc53, ciotting the plains in com-
pany with bis father's fatnilv, with the
elaw moving ox team.

TLroogb ail the duet and lei), and
long night watches of Ibose erj
moLtbs, be was ever cheerful and help
fol ; kind to oil he tame in contact, ol
tbat stiaugely mit gled crosd of fellow
travelers, lie settled here on Deer
Creek where h rtnwuod ut-li- J bij
death, lis ceter ruanird. rrrfrrricg to
remain with bis father's family, f.r
m.n- year, titrating Jay and o git to
tuat aged father, "whore ieeUe f 1. - he
watched and at aid." Aid when that
falUir l asleep lh U wed loiro aod
whiUatd hair, tbt weak laa.e tii)i
so frail, ! hatter now still la'tun d on.
So of:en asaioet the eait est eotrralies ot
bis frtend, for be felt tbat ererr b tr
oiust be obyetcally or mentally erri l.y
ed. Farming in early youth lbs babit ol
srtaiog at the early dawn and labeling
tar into il atiaduws ot ibe nhibt eat
only wbeu prostrated by those terrible
weeks of snflerinc from which be bas at
laal found ret, ilia mind was a woa- -

de'fal store booae of knowledge, gather-
ed w.tti eaar diiligence throoghtont bit
lougUe. ilia heart yearned oer tie
young, for their edacauou aud toipro'v
menl, all lie jouegtr member of the
family receivirg patient ii;roctioLs and
leader, at xiocs care. Tue uemorv ol
which shall fuf!o them till hie shah
end. Us lock au iuteose totereat ia sli
the qies'.tons of the dav, sympatbiucg
with all tbe struggling millions of every
race aud clime. Even ou fie threshold
of ihe border land, aektngof our betuvrd
prceideut, uncouecious tbat Le ba, oo
.Lai aame day paeaedover beyoad earth's
vain glitter, or its bumble toils.

He aai convsrtcd i i early cltildbood
to Christ scd idtu .li. d Limself to the
M . cborch when a mete child, aod
evir oo, uoul dialh sea'.rd Lis lips, bis
life was ens uotii.ucd effort tt be a
hies;io to tbe world, and those aiound
bim. Day or mgtil waking or sleeping,
his sool waa filled with this one great
cesiie.

II a sickness was lung and painful, and
as tbe hour of peaceful rest drew nigh,
be seemed to feel that tbe welcome sum
tnocs bad arrived Patient and loving
to the end, at last be fell aaleep. A pure
and noble soul baa gone, gone to join
tbat innumsrable com pny around the
tb'one. Gone to tbe God I e loved and
seived so lung. Fattb in wboe- - Dime
supported bim lhrtab lilt's learn eon
flicle, and so ollen lifted him npon - the
mountain tops of glory.

"Servant of God, well Cooe,
Tby glorious warlare past,

Tbe battle foogbt, Ibe victory won,
Atd Ibou art ctowned at last."

Deer Creek, Or., OA. l'JOl. II..

Reply to Mr. Garner.

Ro leburg, Ore., Oct. SI. 1'JUl

EuiroB PLAt.MiKal.EB: In the daily
R.view ol OX 21U. there appeared an
article writteu by J. S. Garner in which
ne makes some statemet ts wbicb are
very iuialea ling. He says tne only rea
so i mat ins bridge on Utile Utver was
not commenced sooner was because out
bridge carpenter was engaged in other
work. Njw tbs fsett are it was because
tha bill of lumber could not be sawed
ont any soaner, in fact, tbe material waa
not all on tbe ground at the time he did
commence. 4 to tbe proficiency of Mr.
Jennie, I can cite Mr. Garner to eight
or ten new covered bridges in the Cobnty
which all speak for themselves. And, a
to the site ol the bridge, I have be lure
me a petition signed by thirty-Ar- e resi-
dents snd householders asking for tbe
removal of tbe bridge to the site now se
lected. Is it very likely tbat a number
of taxpayers would ask for a piopositlon
if it was to dangerous? Aad as for
tbe spaa of tbe bridge; I assisted in
measuring the river and the measure- -'

ment from bank to bank wjs 100 feet.
Now I don't wsnt Mr. Garner to think
tbat I accuse bim ut willfully misstating
tbe matter, but he is very misleading to
tbe statement. I am welt aware that
Mr. Gtrner would prefer to have the
bridge rebuilt at the old site. I: would
be more couvient lor bioo, bat how
about tbe ctber fellows? ' j am also
aware that the good people iu the sec
tion about Glide will meet with a
great deal of inconvienre thh wio'er.
but I bops they will take a sensible view
of tbe matter. The county court after
adviaiog with men tbat onitht to know,
considered it unwise and nnanfe plan to
erect tbe bridge so late ia the fall, when'
there was so niacb d tng r of loosing tbe
bridge by big'twaier Tbs only reason
I make any reply to Mr Garner is tbat
be publid position I occupy ca'li for
iins explanation tf the County busi- -

. M. D. TlIOMl'SON.

t .'ail

Railroad Racket.
2

Walter Drennan,' tbe former it, linear
was in town Friday rhd Saturday, doing
business in the life and accident itsor.
ance line.

Dunsmulr Lodge, So. 446. Ordrof JI.
cbinisls, will-giv- a grand ball, Oct. 20,
for tin benefit of the ttrikiog machioitt
of fan Francisco.

ObriH. Doyle, the raiNay mail cleik.
relumed from Alaaka, a fw wetkaaince,
and baa resumed his run Iktweeu Done- -
muir and San Francinco.

It is ret odod tbAt E. II. Haniman.
the president, of the Bjutbern Pacific
Company will soon make a Iriu to tha
Coast ami an inspectiou of Ibe company'
lllilM. . .

it. K. MouigiBiery, wboiiaj btaj Uc- -
ing duty at tho Ashland ttatiou as svrnt
duriug tho abeiitce cf V. , Ii ce, will
retume wotlt nt Jrnda! elation dufit g
the la?l of the preecnt wu k.

O. P. IfoC. the S. P. Co.'a kUL'.oa
agent at Irving, who bas done duty there
for twenty years baa been trans'erred to
the freight cilice at Portland, and will
be succeeded at Ir lug I j E. F. L'ond.

J tb Ctvrro l, tb railway nmllc'.erk.
who has teen on duty at St. 3Iict el9,
AUka, dorit.g the sotnmer, Lib reib'rn- -

A t.i Kan ITrar.i.n I -- Ml a

. .......'. j '"l "CUUJO
.nl.tweco there and San Fraccireo.irr'

iu a (a a daira
' E. If. liarriman, president of the 8. P.

Co., and Preeldent Kurt, cf ibe Union
Pacific, were in consultation ia Sail Lake
City daring tbe piwt week, over putting
oo t u Ubkoi1ii..iiUI limited Irwin
th t will n duos the time between S.n
Kritcuco by ov day.

While uot eo ri;uroa as formerly, the
car lamine ia e'.iil teing felt alur g tLe S.
P. line iu Urexoa. Ttera a-- e crders
out now for 000 isr from various poinls
north of Atblatd, to load louitar. TLe
supply oi cars la limited tecue of tbegrt demand aiong Califo-nl- a wheat
grcweie at.. m piodoct baa been de'ayed
ia th pne.l to market be cause of the
la e 8 !! Kr- i s'r.ke.

K gnrdlg l ew euiioee (hat are

Jamex Anl.r .ys: Tbefir trf Ibe
w-- - liwiu ti.r t. t a-- e tio e'e-- I

eri-- o o- - -- tt' r,;,- - 0i j .

T ie e in, tV-- i.J (r. '
. iderd,

an I il ey k r,t, . r. - ; . q (il n (
noilw wfrnni Vi..! ttei.'ig
Cleired o in jfl eharM ar.d eterj thins
ta ruauicg smortLI. S tiro iet- -

iiik uir mil uiua i l uor Ireu'it car
whirh e rrmirg here at t) e ra'e of teo
adrr."

Anarchy U Chaos, Dissolution and
Death.

W.at.rv. tr., Oct. SJ. i.

"Jbr L'ailefn t aOteraed ii lw'
and in obed erne to l.w t e i et aid
nei I. g:eiaioia bars a l:u t l i'ia'. it s
nrcesry that Ih'V eiuu.l U un 'er
''gal restraint.

A oevative caLool i x t wr.Lo.it a p'e-ili- ve.

11 crime did not vr cccid out exiet
tberw wou.d be Saw against it. Noue
bat evil derigcen or doers fear the lai.
Tboe wb f ) not tiola'e the la d j not
ear the ex c t.uri of t!ie law. if we

were all -i,l to law aod bad no
diepoiH-j- r iredietvrrtioo to vio'ate it
OJr tri-- s wo'ild uuiorul y d.iokyieti and
many of our orbcers a j 1 1 fiad other
ex ploy ment.

We are taxed for prjtecltu by U
law. The tax money b to defray the

'expanse of i a! t o Vi Ia ia f jrce.
. If there was no crime or never Lad
been, prisons and sheriffs woil j b;

Proal inatiut:o3 Irom tim
immemoiial have feared aud fattened
on th? effects of tha crime and errors of

other. Crime in a great meatare is
hereditary and is also a diaewew of the
m;td. Many are both mentally and
physically deformed and 'nuch crime ia
caused by abnurmal coaditions and far-versi- on.

If we war recoaelricted with
no deformity our laws would become
dead letters npou lbs aUius bojka oot-- w

ills audiiig tbe spirit ot tl.o law would
ex ir, blrtded with love, which is tbe
pei ltd law ol libtru.

The autiihiial oo ul law would destroy
onr national and damolic iustilutions,
which woold reeul' in haue, dieeolurion
aud death. Uiodi r, t rigauds, araa?sm,
blackmailers ar.J tlnevea would revel la
blood and crime uni;l tieauj ended tl.e.r
Career. L C. Hill.

Weather Report.

C. . Wraib. r bureau OlEie,
ll.wl.pa, or- - nuii, Oct. 23. 1'jOl.

Wart ending 6 p. m., O.'t. 23, IMl.
Maximum temtierature, 80 on 23rd.
Minimum temperature, 43 on l'3rd.
Rainfall for tbe week, 0 01

Total rainfall sines 1st oi month Q.'Ji.
Aeetage rainfall lor that month for 24

yeae 2 84.
' Total rsibfall fsom &p'..l 1300 to date,
4.79.
- Average rainfall from Sept. I, to dite,

3.H.". :' . ?
Total

m

deficiency froai Sapt. 1, 1900, to
dite 1.68.

Average precipitation tor 33 wet sea-

sons 33 25. Titos. Gibscn,
Obsetver.

Notice Three Things to Remember.

Firet, we are now sole ngents for the
Singer Sewing Machine, which is recog-
nized as the best machine now iu ua'.
We can furiiisji all kinds of attachments
and repairs for same; we also have other
cheajKjr machines. we sell
Charter Oak and Standard gloves and
rangt-s- . liny no others until you first
see ours aud get prices. Third, wo have
tho most complctu stock of furniture,
bcdM, springs, mattresses, lounges, car-lct-s,

couches, cluii rs, ro:kers, matting,
sluulcH, rugs, tin and granite ware this
aidoof Portland. Write us for copy of
our new catalogue. Rice Jc Rico, tbe
liouHefurnishers.

Druggist
ASK CATARRH
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE. rit

Ely's Cream Balm

Qioes Rtllaf at ones.
It cleatiwa, aoothea and
heals Ibe diseased a.

It cure Catarrh
. and drtTua away a Cultl HAYFEVERIn Ilia Head auirklr. It
ta atMortied. Heals and froterta tha Mcmtirane.
Keature the Hensea of Tw and HmclL Fuji u.0c: Trial sire lew : at Iiniirclaiaor by malUSlj 11B01 ttEUfe, M V. arrsa Irsct, Kew Yvk,

'1 ? . "

Z

I General
THE NEW

We arc now doing business in the "Old Marks Corner" and present a
y full line of Iy Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boots Zm

and Shoes aud Groceries, which are all up to the highest standard of
9- - excellence and at prices to attract the closest buyers, either for cash n

or produce. To all our friends, while spending the day in town, we
can assure a welcome at our store and offer all the conveniences it
can give. Within the city, we can respond to orders by 'phone, and
attend to same promptly through our delivery. b

'Phone o7, H CO

-

Colonel Judsou'a Observations.

On a lato trip alucg the .Southern
Pacific liuee from PortUnd t) As Land,
Col. Ju'aon, induirial agent of the
Harrio'an lines ia Oregon. wf vey Ijt-crab- ly

imtrsofei w'.lh what he raw. He
tCI.,. I, 1 a.l.a.l 4 St .

J w. I m N't K.O-- T 1 . II. . L JM
studs b worj auh r,i tie Midi
West. T:e v.I'.ey. Pottand
and thi CilLforntT ilno are well adapted
for dairyiag, for o e ibing, on a mueb
larter tci!- -. I n erprsed tolearn
tbat logrisicz ia riot a ldmir in
dustry. I foun t rod lover a crop pe--

coiiarty e:dpteJ t parts of ih valleys.
On t: ta .eed begs can r. riiee 1 an 1 nt
on marxa for tao crnta e- - poauJ,
(tb pre n--

. iricM five ceeie.) ia
fled of c over, wrloul miik, ntmricg
only a one feeJ oicra.n iu fioitb
themoJ. v,LathoKsl saw were well
bred

1 was particularly ie4' with tbe
appearance o'.toe th- - ep. No finer flock
can Le too ad a ay where. Yo t are CXi- -
wold bred

lbs Iruit tree a. I ook well, aad
seemtcgly ( luavl d w,t . a kcoJ rro
an iar irun eiaporaui t eu.eU rocnicg
ai tt.e r foil c..y. Tha iaalit ot
the iron picked n.u ii 'ban
I'XO lin t

i .mc ur o ij-i- u . txjl '.' e
aiooa ie :iu e ; ni : oii.lii ge were

f en eprin o up liar uia-hon- od
are le.--- i t e'or- - tdey r ';r, butt.

m mm.

II r 1 f i
i - r i .

Wo make an I have on hand
a bii et.k of thetinest

on tlie market.

Ice Cream and Summer
Drinks served to tast

1 1B1PP

WAXTF.b SF.VE LtA L PEROX.OF
character and goo 1 reputattoo in u Ii
stale .one in this ontr repaired) to re-
present and advf tise old established
wealthy business hotw r.f eolid finsr-U- .

ciauuiDjj. raiary sis uu weekly wit), iexpeos additional ail caeh
eacn vteuneedty d.rett from btaJ
ctbeea. Horse and carnage fornished,
when neceeeary. Reference Eacke
self --add re seed lamped envelope. Man
ager, 310 Cax'.oa Buiidicg, Chicwsix,
12J1.

fllfliai lii. a i

s mi.7wwa'an

We

carry

tbe

best

grade

paint

ou

tbe

market

If first-clas- s

paint,
reason tbat

Merchandise Store 1

i MARKS

FACTS

Ladies...Are
You
Looking
for
Good
Shoes? TickelE for

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

Don't put off until tomorrow what yon ought
to have done day before yesterday. Arrange
for your Oliver plows and without delay

CHURCHILL d W00LLEY
HGENTS

M ml
AT

Barker's
Timothy,
Red

Grass,
EnglishRycGrass
McsquiTe or
Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

Sale.

We wi'l ee I tt cars' ewry Safarday
a So'cktk a'thoiiV re, to the bich-- et

tidder, c-- jtunr, on riuUn aod
ooeaaorc'ior. This wiii kire jcu an
opportunity to get an instrument at yocr
own price. T. K. RicnaBDaos.

RoMboj g, Ore,

Limianxuin .... w ai

ABOUT

S&tarT
paint costs only more

MARSTERS

Its time to call and see our
WINTER SHOES in all the
latest shapes and leathers
Good alues at $2.25, $2.50
and $3.00.

I 'La no Coohtt.

y I
orYJfZCJJ

rAK ASD WA5ETSGT0X STS.U.TS
rOETXASD. OZXCOX

A. P. Arautrwwg. IX. B--. PrtaclpaJ
A pneti!, viTraarrc acriool, cjmvatBowa

Ijt tborocc vera, with of i
u paauwwa a bock.krr-pcr- a aad secwocraphcza.
A1tti1t proal of a tirj flini'n ijntnl

it HcasETy (roars brtla aad Ixtm.
aU lb tot. StaOeaU adaudeJ asy

cr tUa uBtrnctioa. Lwra wkat aad
teach, aaj what it ftag.s. Cau2u-a- c &cw

Baar ml Dracxrs
t O. T. THollPSOX. MtESaENT Q

0. aLlS COliKX - XXAVTD x. JKXXM

FRESH BREAD
rtf. Taaea axa Faatrr all klsd

ihw bki r:cb axa waaxsoc la tiia c.y.
raa4ia, C'tirar aal Fruit
ta vmneal waaorunea: mJ.
ot UM Caoat ua-il- j.

1. NORHAN

PAINT

We

carry

tbe

best

grade

paint

on

tbe

market

W
tbau a poor

market

Druggists

t.ii naaauai aaraagMBatMMiMir. ..fiT1tf 7?r7rara ' . . ijy

i
t

Glover,
Orchard

ore

rvP

one-fift- b

-

True economy in paint is attained only
when the best of material is used.

quality

repairs

aud lasts just twice as long, it stands to
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

A full line of PAINTING SUPPLIES, GUARANTEED PURE
LINSEED OIL, PIONEER WHITE LEAD at lowest

A. C. & CO.,
"ROSEBURG, OREGON

Cj

J.

prices


